
 
 

Tallulah Falls School Coaching Positions Available 
 

Tallulah Falls School is seeking highly competent, enthusiastic, collaborative educator coaches who will help 
our student-athletes thrive in life by providing appropriate training, skill execution, character development, and 
competitive drive that lead to a season of significance.  These role models should provide the same excellence 
in the classroom and/or other areas on campus as expected. 
 
Coaching positions available include:  
Head Boys Basketball Coach 
Head Swimming Coach 
Assistant Volleyball Coaches 
Assistant Baseball Coach 
Assistant Track & Field Coach 
 
Ideal candidates will be organized mentors who see the big picture and set inspiring standards to further our 
desire of education-based athletics to be instrumental in school pride, student development, and team success.  
 
Teaching positions are presently available for high school Spanish, middle school science and middle school 
math.  A Georgia teaching certificate is required for teaching positions.  
 
TFS is a unique day and boarding school nestled in the northeast Georgia mountains with a wide variety of 
outdoor recreational activities surrounding its 500 acres. Growth, connectedness, and opportunities abound at 
this historic school. Those fortunate enough to influence young lives here also receive a generous benefits 
package. 
 
If you excel in an atmosphere as described above and model the distinct traits to positively impact the culture of 
the school, we invite you to submit a resume and cover letter detailing related education and coaching 
experience to Athletic Director Scott Neal at scott.neal@tallulahfalls.org.  PLEASE, NO PHONE CALLS. 
 

Tallulah Falls School is an equal opportunity employer. 
 

All job applicants at TFS will undergo testing for the presence of illegal drugs as a condition of employment. 
Any applicant with a confirmed positive test result will be denied employment. Applicants will be required to 

submit to a specimen test at a laboratory selected by Tallulah Falls School and by signing a consent agreement 
to release TFS from liability. 
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